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Household of Princess Augusta Sophia 1768-1840 
(see also Royal Nursery) 
 
 By 1812, the Princess Augusta Sophia was in receipt of an annual allowance of 
£4,000 from the Civil List.1  By 1830-31 she had been awarded annuities totaling £13,000 
per annum, paid out of the Consolidated Fund.2 
 
1. PP (1812) ii, 446. 
2. CJ LVIII, 1173. 
 
 
Lady of the Bedchamber c. 1821-1840 
 
By 1821  Taylor, Lady 
By 1836  Cornwallis, Lady 
By 1838  Pelham, Lady 
 
 
Woman of the Bedchamber c. 1821-1840 
 
By 1821  Wynyard, S. 
 
 
Dresser to Charlotte, Princess Royal, and Princess Augusta 1770-1772 
 
 The dresser made £100 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MS. 17870, f. 65. 
 
1770    5 July Dacres, M. 
 
 
Dresser c. 1821-1840 
 
By 1821  Wright, -- 
 
 
Wardrobe Maid 1801-1813 
 
 The wardrobe maid made £40 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MS. 17871, f. 4. 
 
1793    1 Jan. Turner, M. 
1800    1 Jan. Robinson, F. 
1803    1 Jan. Byerley, J. 
1809    5 July Wright, E. 
 
 
Wet Nurse 1768-1770 
 
 The wet nurse made £200 per annum.1 
 
1. Add. MS. 17870, f. 57. 
 
1768    8 Nov. Thuisby, D. 
 
 
Housemaid c. 1811 
 
By 1811  Hollocomb, -- 
 
 
Pages c. 1821-1840 
 
 Two pages were appointed by 1821.  A third was added by 1834. 
 
By 1821  Hardy, -- 
By 1821  Moore, J. 
By 1834  Robinson, -- 
 
 
Apothecary c. 1821-1840 
 
By 1821  Battiscombe, R. 
 
 
Housekeeper c. 1821-c. 1836 
 
By 1821  Rowley, -- 
By 1828  Willoughby, -- 
 
 
House Steward c. 1821-1840 
 
By 1821  Watkins, R. 
